
russians chose
high bluffs for
their first fort

the russians chose their first
trading inin the bristol bay alexan
drovskidronski redoubt because of its loca-
tion to its high bluffs which were a
noticeable feature inin the nushagakNushagak bay
area

the first chapel was built in 1832
the eskimo name for the nushagakNusha gak
site and river isis tahlekukTahle kuk or
tathlekok which means like an elbow
the nushagakNusha gak river has a shape like
an elbow

for many years 18001828180019281800 18281928 when
the eskimo people on the shores of the
bering sea in the nushagakNushagak area began
to welcome orthodoxy there was very
little missionary activity

after 1821 several priests were sent
from siberia to alaska the mis-
sionary activities in russian america
alaska were divided among four

priests whose headquarters were at
sitka kodiak islandislsndlslsnd unalaska and
atka

in the spring of 1829 father
veniaminovbeniaminovVeni aminov arrived at alexandrovskiAlexandrovski
redoubt to visit the few christians
russians and mixed blood people I1liv-
ing

iv
there

he met 14 eskimos living there who
were traders and could travel so he
attempted to convert them so they
could spread the orthodox christiani-
ty he knew he would not be able to
travel as much as they

he succeeded in baptizing 13 peo-
ple they helped spread orthodox
christianity the priests presented
each person who was baptized a cop-
per crosscs during this time many peo-
ple heard they were baptizing people
so they went to be baptized since this
time people began being baptized and
learning the meaning of their orthodox
religion

after 1840 one of the main efforts
of bishop innocent in alaska was to
create three new mission districts in
the heart of alaska the nushagakNusha gak
mission the kenai mission and
kwikpak mission

the orthodox religion is still around
the bristol bay area today


